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Proud Members Of

Private Dining Experience
Have your dinner served in a private area where you can enjoy the culinary food 
especially made for you.

Complimentary  
(needs pre booking, 
subject to availability)

Visit to Ilha de Moçambique
A visit to Ilha de Moçambique is a ‘must’ during your stay at Coral Lodge. The former 
capital of Mozambique built by the Portuguese, it still has echoes of its colonial past. 
There are views of Sao Sebastiao Fort (1558) on the north of the island from Coral 
Lodge. This fort and many other colonial buildings are remnants of a bygone era, but 
still preserve that history. Explore the city at your own pace or let our local guide show 
you around and explain the islands controversial past. 

Complimentary 

Visit the local Macua people 
If you are interested in learning about the Macua people of northern Mozambique. 
We can take you to visit the three local communities: Cabaceira Pequena, Cabaceira 
Grande and Chocas. Most of Coral Lodge staff live in Cabaceira Pequena and walk or 
canoe to the Lodge each day. You can visit one of their houses, the Vasco da Gama 
Well and the graves and ruins of an Arab community from the 12th century.

Complimentary 

African Cooking
Join our chef and learn to cook his favorite Mozambican dishes at the lodge. Complimentary 

Snorkelling
A snorkel in our lagoon is a must for every guest! You can see a wide variety of 
colourful fish and coral just yards from the lodge. Go with our experienced dive 
guide for an underwater safari and learn more about the hundreds of fish including 
banner and pipe fish, nudibranch, lion and box fish and all kinds of other reef fish.

Complimentary 

Canoeing and Paddle Boarding
Experience paddle boarding and canoeing in our sea lagoon and explore the 
mangroves in crystal clear water. Find the birds, mangrove crabs and other animals 
on your own or with the help of one of the local guides.

Complimentary 
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Sunset Sail
Let our captain take you out on our local dhow (traditional 
sailing boat) in the late afternoon for drinks and search for 
the dolphins.

Sailboat half day USD 70.00 
Sailboat with engine per hour USD 100.00

Private Picnic 
We serve lunch on an uninhabited island or private beach 
area where you’ll be on your own to enjoy some snorkelling, 
swimming and each other.

Sailboat with engine per hour USD 100.00 
USD 60.00 per adult

Whale Watching  
During August, September and October whales migrate 
along Coral Lodge’s coastline. This makes for very easy 
whale watching (humpback whales). Between beginning of 
July and end September you can also see dolphins (bottle 
nose dolphins and Humpback dolphins).

Sailboat half day USD 70.00 
Sailboat with engine per hour USD 100.00

Fishing
Go fishing like a traditional Macua on a dhow and let our 
chef prepare your catch for dinner.

Sailboat half day USD 70.00

Sailing
Learn to sail the traditional Mozambican dhow. Sailboat half day USD 70.00

Relaxation
At a special secluded place on the peninsula near the 
spiritual baobab tree, we offer you massage and body 
treatments by our qualified therapist. This is also the perfect 
place for daily meditation or yoga. We can provide you with 
a meditation cushion or yoga mat.

Price per Adult (USD)

Our Wellness Spa Offers:
Complete massage - 1 hour USD 50.00 
Romantic massage for two USD 65.00 
Back massage USD 35.00 
Foot massage USD 30.00 
Body exfoliation with salt USD 30.00 
Exfoliation wrap and massage USD 95.00 
Musiro mask USD 35.00


